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DeiontThreeGowns
Three .designs came off the

drawing board of the talented
beauty last Saturday. And It
won't tike. ahome ec major long
to convert the picture Into the
stylish reality with all seams
straight jand gathers smooth.
When .'Connie gets on the plane

for Atlantic City, she will be the1
well'preendd product of the com-
bined energiesdT hair dressers, re-ta- ll

stylists, and modeling coaches

W.C.annon

ElectedMember

Of SchoolBoard
W. C, Cannon, Llttlefleld man-age-r

of the .Western Cottonoll Co.,
was! appointed a member of the
board of the tLlttlefield Independ-
ent School District, and took tho
oath of office at a meeting of the
board Monday night.

Mr. Cnnnon win rill the unex-
pired term createdby the resigna

tion of Mnncll Hall. His term of
office will run approximately 18
months.
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Dan Harris . . . who hasserved
as managerof Furr's Feed at
Littlefield since establishmentof

the business three ears ago,

left recently for Brownfleld,
where he has taken over the
management of the Furr Food

store. He will later 00 to a larger
city to becomemanagerof a new
and bigger store In the Furr
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Sim m i ,.. .....'"" ino wnnber moro than ?500 worth of ward--
...-- v. .lucessories,and luggage from
Schwartz Clothing Store and the
Galveston Jaycees.

'ChoosesNew Wardrobe
Selecting her .new wardrobe,

which the blomlR hem-t- v . ,
rxnother did before leaving Galves--
".I ibsi week, was, according to

'Connie, one of the biggest thrills
i winning tne title.
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cent sequlnedstrapless"bodice and
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Eight farm homesIn Lamb coun-

ty were the scenes of one of the
strangest kinds of burglary ever
heardof In this area.

Two brothers, one the lather of
30 children, the other the iather of
seven, are accused of trying to
corner the burglary market In ra-

dios with food as a sideline.
Hollls Homer Martin, 33, resident

of eight miles north of Abernathy
and his brother, Marvin Garlon
Martin, 41, Littlefield, were charged
with burglary in Littlefield, acting
Lamb County Attorney Matt Drown
said.

Among those homes entered
where radios were stolen were the
reaidences ftf JameB Feagley,JL. B.
Davis, and H. P. En-lo- e.

Comer Hall's house was en-

tered, but no radk was taken. The
Hall's radio Is a large, heavy mod-

el. The would-be tlleves pushed It
out from the wall, but abandoned
removing JL

In tho .home of Jack Edwards
burglars are alleged) to have found
a newly baked caW on the table.
They are said to ba,ve taken it and
a can of peachesfor dessert. Eggs
and other staples, were missing
from the residence of Balford
ltochelle.

Tho two men wire arrestednear
Abernathy Wednesday afternoon
by Lubbock, Lam), and Hale coun-

ty sheriffs' offi-ers- . The pair,
police report, ndnltted orally they
had el;ht residences in
the Littlefield sedion and one in
Shallowater for a haul of eight or
more radios. t

Hollis was In tbl Lubbock coun-

ty Jail ijlght while Mar- -
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MRS. PAT BOONE, SR.

Favored

Eamb (t0xmtu
THURSDAY AND

ArrestedPair Admit
In Littlefield Section,

ClydeVooie,

burglarized

Wednesday

To Review Father's

Pioneer

suit with Iridescent burcumlv af.
feta bow, and a cocktail dress of
oiack with rhinestone trim. Over
the sheath style dress is worn n
three-quarte- r sleeve Jacket. For
headwear she chose a llanlelgh
original model of black velvet with
bead trim.

Travel clothes Included a blue
suit by Lo Balbo of New York
made of Imported flannel of cade
blue with Batin faille trim. Her
coat is another Lo Balbo created
of Imported grey tweed with red
flake and lined .with bright red
flannel.

Two blouses ended the ilnv'n rp.
lection of clothes for the national
contest.

Full Year Of Entertainment
During the next year, whether

Press

LITTLEFIELO,

vin was taken to Littlefield to re-

cover radios.
Officers said the pair admitted

burning one large console model
radio nar Littlefield. Several ra-

dios were recovered in a bant near
Abernathy.

Collaborating on the captures
were Deputy Sheriff T. C. Gilbert
and Constable Fred V. Dllliard,
both of Littlefield, Deputy Sheriff
Bill Daniels, Lubbock,and the Hale
County officers.

LastRitesFor

C. B. Lemond
.Funeral etvlces farijt.B. Lem-

ond, 59, Whltharral resident, were
held Friday, August 15 from the
Southside Church of Christ In
Whltharral. Bro. Carver officiated.

Interment under thedirection of
Hammons Funeral Home followed
in Tech Memorial Cemetery near
Lubbock beside the grave of his
wife, Winnie Bell Lemond, 57, who
died three weeks ago on July 29.

Mr. Lemond passed away Tues-
day night at 11 o'clock In Little-
field Hospital as the result of a
heart ailment.

Survivors Include three sons, H.
D. Lemond of Harllng, L. W. Lem
ond and Glenn Dale of Brownsville;
two daughters, Mrs. C. B. Mills,
Route 2, Littlefield and Mrs. Earl
Green of Lubbock; two sisters,
Miss LIHie Lemond of Jacksboro
and Mrs. J. W. Tanner of Portales,
N.M.; three biothers, Claude Lem-

ond of Dm ant, Okla., Clyde and
Cecil Lemond of Salinas, Califor-
nia; and eleven grandchildren.

Earth Man Is

Injured In Car

Mishap Sunday
A 1952 pickup driven by Paul L.

r.,lH Ofl of TOnntn 9. Rnrtll
turned over on its right side In a
ditch 4Vs miles west oi .caiiu ai
3 a.m. iast Sunday morning.

Becaii" of n 23i inch rain that
hnd fallen in the vicinity that
night, water was running across
jthe highway on which Martin was
driving. When he applied his
brakes, the car spun out sf control,
It is reported.

Martin was namltted to the
South Plains Cooperative Hospital
at approximately 5 a.m., suffering
from a fractured left pelvic bone.

Ray Glascock, 35, of Earth, the
ther occupant of the vehicle, was
irown clear and was uninjured.

D.EcksteinTalks

(Mhristianity
Vs.Nludaism

LlttkVid citizens will have an
unusual nportunity to gain an In-

sight lnt the Jewish faith Wed-

nesday njt, at 8 p.m, when the
LFD ChuL, 0( Christ presents
Steve D. VkBteln, sr., in the
church audlV-ium- .

The oomXted orthodox Jow
from KansasW, Mo. will speak
on tb topic, "Why
I Left JudaUmV

Everyone Is Adlally Invited to

tear tlio speaKer

As Miss
Connie cops the national crown or
not, she will meet the leading fig-

ures of the state as she appears
at various functions and celebra-
tions as the state's leading beauty
queen. She Is the only official
queen because the Texas Jaycees
have seized the right to Belect her
each year.

Connie has been described as "a
typical coed." Although beautiful
and shapely, she Is not the "glamor
type." She Is what you might call
a "typical college girl" whole-
some,'- ambitious, and fun-lovin-

She thinks boys are "nice."
Wants To Be Designer

Her principal aim Is to become
a dress designer. She wants to
travel for one semesterafter re-
ceiving her degree next semester
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WHO'S WHICH

GOES ON Rrlends of the
B. Klare family of Corpus Chris-t- l

are right back where they
started confused about which
of the Klare twins, Barbara or
Beverly they're talking to. They
thought they had It solved re-

cently when Barbara (rig
or, left) fell and cut her chin,
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Crown agents for tho In
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"Look out below." yells one of
the young Boys' as he
leaves his mount

for the big
Annual Boys Ranch Rodeo. All

the boys have been for

Ameik
from Texas Tech at Lubbock. It Is 1

also her nmbltlon to attend a fur
in .Alaska before

at Columbia
for her master's degree in home

Along with being a beauty, Con-nl- e

is strictly the type
who believes In higher
Dut she Is full of like
all women because putting her
"brains" aside for a moment, Bhe
brought the Galveston beauty
pageant audience to Its feet the
night of her when she
gave her rendition of a torch song.

Texas' hopes In the national con-
test are placed on a veteran.Con- -

contest winner at the ripe young
age of 18 months In a baby show.
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Boys Ranch Rodeo

Ranchers
temporary dur-in- g

practice, Eighth

practicing

rendezvous ma-

triculating University

economics.

Intellectual
education.

paradoxes

coronation

At

Inasmuch as the three stitches it
took to fix her up would leave a
permanent scar. It didn't last
long, though, because Beverly
fell and cut her chin a few days
later. Yep, three stitches and
doctors say the scars like every-
thing else about the twins will
be Identical. The girls will be
three In December. AP Photo

drug was seized by Customs De-

partment officers, the 1951 report
of the Customs and Excise Depart-
ment said. Despite continued ac-

tivity againstopium smugglers and
keepersof opium-smokin- g saloons,
the smoking of opium was still rife
In tho colony, the report said.

their parts In their annual event
which will be held Sunday after-noon-,

August 31 and Monday eve-

ning, September 1 at the Trl-Sta- te

Rodeo Arena In Amarlllo.

Winner
She was named Miss Smile of '51
at the University of Texas and ono
of the 25 most beautiful girls' cue
the campus.

But win or lose In the Mian
America contest atAtlantic City,
Connie and her mother, Mrs. Jim
McGuire, want to return to Gakv
vestonwhen they can Just "De-j'a-- ..

catloners enjoying the Island." --

Such an Invitation was extended to ,
them Just before they cams home .

by Jack Hamilton, presidentof the

tmmt
Radios

Report

Greater Galveston. Beach,.assocm-- .

tlon.
A. It. Schwartz, Jaycee president,

said that all of Texas is placing
high hopes of Connie Hopping
bringing the Ml? America title
home to the Lone Star State on
September6.

the News While U's News!1

No. 50

CoachesAttend

"Little Red Schoolrr

At Fort Worth
Coaches go to school too just

llke the boys that they lead to lc- -

cal"and sometimes national fame-o-
high school football fields every

ran. Texas High School Coaches.
Association conducted classes thlj
year at Ft. Worth, August 3--

LIttlefield's coaching staff lerti
Sunday, AiiS!j- - 3 to. claim. JJieJ,
jchairsln.jHhe" "little red school--
house" for football coaches. J.
Flkes, Senior High coach; Forest
Martin, "B" football coach; Charles?.
Hester, assistantcoach; and Gene
McCanlles, junior high school coach,
all attended.

In the morning session the
group heard lectures concerning;
theory and fundamentals, of the
game. The afternoon was taken up.
In demonstrations of plays using;
high school boys from all over the
stato who had beenpicked to play-I-

a game later in the week.
Climaxing the coaches

school was the North-Sout- game
Friday night In Texas Christian
University stadium. South Texaa
walked over the northern players.
2S to 7.

When asked If he learned any-
thing, Coach Flkes said, "Nothing-- ,

that I want printed yet. That
would be letting the cat out of
the bag." He meant a Wildcat, oC
course.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Findley are
the parentsof a son.Llnden Clark--,

born August 12 In a Lubbock hos-nlt-al.

The infant weighed T
pounds, 7 ounces.

New fire limits were set for the:
city by the City Commission at
a meeting held last Wednesday atcity hall.

Old fire limits were extended to.
Include four more blocks on.
Phelps ave, LFD and XIT drives,
and EastFourth street: twn hinnV
on East Third, West Third, West
aecoim, west First, and Wedel
streets, and one block on West
Fourth and Griggs streets.
. All industrial property between
the Clovis highway and the Sante
Fe railroad is included in tho ex- -
tension.

The council voted to adopt the
National Bulldlne CocIa nf ioin in
its abbreviated form. This liberal
izes ouuuing restrictions by per-
mitting certain types of construc-
tion not peimltted iiminr i. ni,t
code.

According to a resolution adopted
at the meeUncr. momhnro nr ty,o.
Littlefield Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment Will receive an SIlliMHnnnl r.

L000 gallons of water free monthly.
ruemen nave previouslybeen get-
ting a total of 20,000 gallons free
for personal use In exchange' for
their services. Tho monthly- - total
is now 20,000 gallons.

City CommissionExtendsFireLimits
And Adopts Liberal Building Code

;
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Cotton FarmersUrged To Use
WeatherData For Efficiency

Listen frequently to radio broadcasts of probable

weather conditions and use this Information In
planning application of Insecticides or defoliants.

That's advice to cotton farmers from the National
Cotton Council.

Advance knowledge of weather not only may help
(he cotton farmer avoid waste of materialsbut also
may Increase efficiency of Insecticides or defoliant
applications, the Council reported.

In cotton Insect control, weatherconditions may

Jetermlnethe farmer's choice between dust or spray

Insecticides. By becoming acquainted with weather
terminology and utilizing this weather data accord-

ingly, farmers can better Judgethe best time to ap-

ply Insecticides.

Control Of Any DiseaseMust
Be Based On Facts

The control of any disease must be based upon

facts and not theory, assertsDr. Geo. W. Cox, State

Health Officer. The reason for this statement Is
based on the numerous theories sent the State
Health Department for the cure or prevention of po-

lio, diarrheaand dysentery.

The spread of polio, for Instance, has been blamed
on weeds, air, bananas, milk, atomic radiation and
many other items. All of these are theories and have
do basis of fact. Facts in disease are arrived at in
the laboratory, the sick room and the environment
of the patient. Facts are necessary and must be the
guidepost for the control of disease.

Dr. Cox is authorized by law to accept gifts and
contributions for public health. The first gift to aid
In researchon the part played by flies and cock-

roaches in the spread of polio Is two monkeys from
Bellalre. Others will be neededto complete the study.
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first CLEHMONT,

here
with

Bennett Chiropractic Clinic

C. Bennett,D. C.
Crystelle Bennett

Office Mgr.

Hours: to

E. 10th St.

FOR

412 PhelpB Ave.

Saturday

Littlefield

Orthopedics

BETTER BAKING
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Associated

Subscriberswho change their adJiess,
paper, immediately notify

fflce, giving both and
Communications of local

they should be briefly on one side
raufcyaca this later

soonof JWrioas publication.
of as rejecttoo ky

SiUsher.

warrant theIn some cases
tarmer's taking a chance despite the
tact that rainfall may be Indicated. Such a choice

rests with the farmer, the Council

stressed.

Some defoliants are by dew moisture

leaf. In several the more arid areas, prob-

able dew conditions are indicated In weatherbroad-

casts, thus a guide for efficient defolia-

tion.

In some cases, probable wind velocities are fore-

cast, a of particular importance since winds

of defoliants Insecticide cover-

age.

Any contribution be appreciated.

Education woik in dysentery diarrhea which

kills far more children than polio

by lack of do the work. Cox said Texas

six more dysentery diarrheathan

national average. There 10a9 infants under one
of age who died of cause 1951.

"When wo get rid these two filth borne dis-

eases,we will have done the best the world
get rid of polio," he asseited."But takes re-

sources do it.

and shortages have been a stum-

bling block the whole program Texas,
Dr. Cox said. Despite the fact that the State Bureau

Laboratorieshas consistently won top honors in
national 'competition for accuracy disease

MOST FIRE SUSPENDS SERVICE
OLNEY, 111. UP The search Fla. OP) A

for this Southern Illinois city's broke out recently that was
most courteous driver ended difficult report it was In the
selection of a taxi driver and a city's telephone
woman taxi driver that. The whole town was without

Mrs. Ida Anderson was awarded service 30 hours while damage was
$5. being repaired.
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BU8INES3 MANAGER

erroneoss reflection upon character,
standing repoteUon any person, ftrpa
oarperatlaawhich 'may columns

Lamb County Leader win gladly
feetnjr brought attention publisher.
ease errors omissions

PubMsher dees boM htai-ses-f

Msflle damage further than amount re-
ceived such advertisement

SchoolBoard

MeetsMonday

thf regular meeting Monday

night, School Board discussed
several matters pertinent to

opening school.

Athletic Insurance policies will

continue as they were year.
Hospitals notified that
injury not coNPred the policy
will responsibility the par-

ents. All athletes will given
specimen pollcys to take home
their parents' signatures, stating

school the policy that
provides benefits that covered

policy.
Plans teachers sick leave

were'dlscussed adoptedas they
have been In past sev-

eral years.
Bread the school lunchroom

will purchasedfrom follow-
ing bakeries Donald Duck, Meads,
Baldrldge, Holsum.

The board reviewed
transfers from near-b- y schools:
Fleldton, Spade, 10; and Sudan,

Bus tires needed coming
year were approved as follows:

tires 6 tubes will
purchased through Stale

Board unless a better price
obtained.

Consideration gien to the
heatingproblem at the Central
Primary schools. present, both
buildings being heated from a
boiler the Primary school. The
resulting heating conditions in
both schools unsatisfactory.

The public an offer
to bids necessary re-
pairs some barracks to them
Into suitable condition class-
room at Dunbar school.

The Boston Bruins have partici-
pated the Stanley Cup playoffs

years of the they've been
a member of the atlonal Hockey
League.

By Jim Barstow
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GardenClub

Markers Erected

I tVint tho nt thfi

&

Woman's Club member the Keneth Magouirk Lubbock
connected with the ClaikTexas Garden Clubs, were erected

f'n. nere-- navnE taKen over

the
and the

of the
the the gar-

den club in meeting
V.
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his duties as assistantmanager of
this popular shoo store Tuesday.

Mr. Magouirk, who has been in
Lubbock since 1947, was associated
with Freed's in that city. Previous
to going to Lubbock Mr. Magouirk
lived at Koswell, N.M.

Nationally advertised shoes are
featured at the Clark & Pool Shoe
Store, of which C. G. Clark Is owner-man-

ager.

NON.DRINKER
SYDNEY, Australia VP-h-Eric

Callaway told the New South Wales
Liquor Itoyal Commission recently
that he is a teetotaller.

Callaway is the general mannger
of Tooheys Brewery, the second
largest brewery in New South
Wales.

ASTHMA
rJontletconsMnf, wheezing, recurringat-

tack! ot Bronchial Asthma ruin aleep andenergy without trying MENDAOO. which
work thru the blooT to reach bronchialtubes andlongi. UtuaUy helps naturequickly
remoTo thick, atlcky mucus. Thus aUirUteii
coughing andalda freer breathingandbettaleep. Ott mendaoofrom drugilst. Batitaction or money backguaranteed.

At JIK
tllwll7Jfi

The Llttlefleld scene as record-

ed in the January 19, 1933 Issue

of the LAMB COUNTY LEADER:

Counterfeit Money is in circula-

tion. Bogus 50 cent pieces are

thought to be in circulation in the
greatest quantities.

L. W. (Happy) Jordan has re-

cently been awarded three special
prizes and a slher trophy by the
Harvester Life Insurance Co. of

Dallas for the outstanding volume
of insurance which he has written.

Acrey Barton, Phillips 66 agent
for the Llttlefleld territory, has
been awardedan ?85 Illinois wrist
watch for having achieved the
greatest IncreaseIn businessIn the

L

S 1 i4Hl

ill
I

S House.
AP Newsfeatures

IN 1722, when the Royal Gov.
ernor of Massachusettsstood on
the balcony of the Province
House on Marlborough (now
Washington) Street, Boston, he
had no Idea that a youngster,
born In 1706, In he little house
across the way, ci the corner of
Milk Street, wou d do much, In

John Audubon, h 1S03, used sil-

ver wire to band brood of phoe-be-s

at Mill Grove Farm near Phil- -

adelnhtn nml nn 1 rnnill nt tv,i., - . .wUu.t vl lu,3
; tlrst .l found
turns. i

A common tern, bandedon July
3, 1913, at EasternEgg Iloek, Me ,
was found dead li august, 1917,
gt the mouth of tie Niger River,

Peaceof

. . .

Our aim is to always
provide funeral ser--

w vices mat are beau--

S' tiful and reverentf ... truly tho perfect
AT tribute. Anytime,
ifj day or night, our ex--
VlT staff is at
(W ' your call, to help in

your hour of need.

Home

"WiWMMMaaal

'GAS
OIL

for

peftenced

200 Phelpsfr. hd 84 Phone200--3

BBasa B aHaHaHsBBBBBBlt

e member
past three months In the Amarlllo
division of the Phillips Petroleum
company.

On the editorial page: "Dead
men tell no tales," consequently nn
attractive widow Is able to marry
again.

"'.C
FOIt SAT n..

',

Compllraenting the of for this adt'sVMit'
the 1930 Bridge Club, Mrs. Sid Clark, real !,sWMM?

entertainedSaturday aft- - field.' tltBBWM
ernoon at her home on West First BsssBBsfl'
Street when contract bridge was A FEEDt-BRjjiiBW-

Yell0,Bs
Mrs. C. C. Clements scored high,

and was presentedwith the prize SpatttaBssYxl
a pretty vase. Yellow Houj, LpsbbmI
A talk on training for cltlzenB KANGAROO SjAsBBBBla

I was given by Mrs. Pat Boone at a at jbbbbibU

andmark In History V--

M ASaH fP .lHafflKJaSsSSsI

WwmEm
1722. IfRANKLIN Birth-plac- e andProvince BostonMassackii

mind

HAMM0NS

Funeral

UREASE
Waslitng aadLubriction

Fritz Diersing
Highway

the future, to deprive Provincial
Governors of their Jobs. This"
youngster was Benjamin

who would first become a
printer's apprentice, then a suc-
cessful publisher In Philadelphia
and would climb the ladder of
success until, In 1778, as Amerl-ca- n

Ambassador to France, by
statesmanshipand tact, he would

West Africa, establishingtho fact
It had crossed tho Atlantic.

Joe (Sklppy) LowIb, nee pitcher

- am" m a w.m.
- -W W.
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USE OUR
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otlMmembers

Hopping

I
enjoyed.

I

Frank-lln- ,

TIbL."lyifJTOR NIKIVI,

BBV
--W,)IS'

t3,sj

secure substantialaJtSH

Louis XVI, to ht'M
American
lin lived before cur '

doms" were known.

cess by using hit BJ
sense of Justice,evj
Humor, and "Hone $

on the Duke Unln$BJ

team, hopes to reptJ
run averago of 1"' Mj

mark was 0.9

TUNE-U- P TROUBll
.SawtsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsHFawllai

w.ut?n'

IndependtaBJ

FREE

MOTOR

PERFORMS

COMPLETE TUNEUP SERVICE

Cars Trucks Tracts

Irrigation Motors

WE HANDLE SERVICE AND REPAlR

Starters Generators Mag1

Carburetors FuelPumW

Delco Batteries Auto-Lit- e Batte"'

WALKER BATTERY & ELECTRK

I 814 EastThird St. Littlefield Phone
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fail Strikes

ose the money
;ested in your

fell asanticipat--
from those

. .Not Sorry . . .

ler the remorse
might have

OUT HAIL
NCE TODAY
It your home . . .

building ... or

iley & Co.

lps Ave. Ph. 62
ttlefield

YNE'S
WE "A"

MILK

at all

OCERY
ORES

distressof

ingly relieved

ut of 4 cases
ctors'fes!sl

yonderful news fori girls who each
uff er the tortures of

of functlonally-nstcu- al

crampsand
loaches,backaches,

dragged--

3 about a medicine' relieving suchsuf--

.fte exciting news.
'mkham's Vegetable

e complete or
of such distressage of 3 out of 4 ofi doctors testsl

Qy Modern Action
d'a Plnkham's has

Z ' women and
lll know therelief It

hnot f"uraBe you
taking

) to Lydla
see if your ex.

lvov, too, don'tavoid
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FOR RENT
FOU RENT: Tnree room unfur.
nlahed house lij gooQ condition,
close in, noi modern, contact
Leaderoffice. 16-tf- c

FOR KENT: Nice ioodih ror rent
to men only. Air conditioned for
summer. 1103 South Phelps, Mrs.
T. B. Duke, phone 193. 17-2t-c

FOR RENT: Room with maid serv-
ice, also efficiency apartments.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
weekly rates. Plains Hotel. Tel.
252. 25-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnished small
brick hoU30 to couple. Phone 152.

21-tf- c

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment.
nicely furnished,
at 1021 East 8th St. Phone Mrs.
J. W. Kyzer, Phono 668-J- . 47-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnished apart
meat, adults only. Phsne .152

21-tf- o

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished three
room duplex apartment. Near
schools. Desirable, high and cool.
Reasonableto adults. Phone 27 or
call at Leader office for particu-
lars. 35-tf- c

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfur-
nished duplex apartment near
schools. Adults preferred. See
Mrs. J. D. Evins at Erins Clean-
ers. Phone 258. 35-tf- c

Give your Child
a head start with

COMPTON'S ENCYCLOPEDIA
Told In Story Form

Every volume pictured
Only Encyclopedia with an Index

Classroom Teachers Prefer
Compton's

As Low as $109.50 ,

$6.00 down payment
MRS. ALLEN

.701 West First St. Phone 361--

LIttlefield
p

"Was a nervouswreck
from agonizingpain
until I fmmrl ParnT"
IHIUI IVHIIU aafcwa

taytMrt.A'.W., SanAntonio, Ttzat
Speed amazing relief from miseries of
simple pilcrwith soothing Pazo'l Acts
to relieve pain, itching instantly soothes
inflamed tissues lubricates dry. hard-
enedparts helps prevent cracking, sore
ness reuuee swelling, iuu sci """
forting help. Don't suffer needlesstorture
from iimnfe mle. Get Pazofor fast,won
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it.
Suppository form also tubes with per--

loraieapile pipe lor easyappucauuii.
PatoOintmtnl anJbuppoutonti

"those days"stopped

HI III
mmnty.v.vj

Haw lydla Plnkham'sworks
It has a "calming" and toothing
effect on theuterus. . . quieting

' the contractions (seethe chart)
tltat $o often cause menstrual
pain, cramps, other distress.

the nervousnessand tension,
weakness,Irritability and
pain so often associatedwith
Hhoso days"!

RememberLydla Plnkham's,
too If you're suffering the
"hot flashes" and other functio-

nally-caused distress of
"change of life."

Get Lydla Plnkham's Com-
pound or new, Unproved Tab-
lets with added Iron (trial size
only 50O. Start taking Lydla
fttiKnams loaayi

NEW CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS" 59c

FordAnd ChevroletFuelPumps

'l Filter Elements....

ft-
- Regular 5-- 8 inch Water Hose

GUARANTEED 2 YEARS

HHK

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment,
all modern conveniences. Adults

Phone
247-Mr- Otto Jones. 21-tf- c

rOR RENT: Three room furnished
housefor rent. All bills paid. Call31Q or 9- - mxa

FOR SALE or RENT

FOR RENT OR SALE Three bed-roo-

house, 2 baths, 2 floor fur-nace-

carpeted, half-wa- y between
town and school. s n..i.Jones, Phone 111 or 728. g

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 20 acres and four
room modern house close In on
Highway 51, lays high and would
be Ideal for a lovely rural home,
or land could bo subdivided into
lots; city gas lights and tele-phon-

See" Rhenard McCary,
Hamp McCary & Son, 338 Phelp3
Ave. LIttlefield. 43-tf- c

Houses For Sale
One new 5 room 2 bedroomhouse

on East 15th St.
One 2 room house built In yard

to move. i

SEE , . . ''.

CICERO-SMIT- H

LUMBER CO.
3rd St. and XIT Drive LIttlefield

25-tf- c

FOR SALE: 2 labors of land, Weil
Improved. Will sell together or
separately. 4 miles west and one-hal- f

mile north of Bula. Otis
Neel. 48-6t- p

FOR SALE: 20 acres Improved Ir-

rigated tract one-hal- f mile City
Limits of LIttlefield on Lubbock
Highway. Dr. Bennett, Phone'588. . 43-tf- c

Gillette
BLUE BLADES
IN HANDY DISPENSER

mm
vttd-blad-t

omparimtolt

HOA 7H
iyfw VCST
OFFIC.
doih
THIS W

$1-9- 5

...

MISCELLANEOUS

l continue to make Belts. Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dis-
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs
Hugh Rice. Phone 343-R-, 2i

West 6th St Littlefield, Texas.

WANTED
UNEXPECTED CHANGE causesvacancy, opportunity tor man
with car to supply demand forRawleigh Products in Lamb coun-

ty, where the Productshave been
sold for 30 years. No capital
needed. Write RaVlelgh's, Dept.

TXH 280 - 201, Memprls, tenn.
p

WANTED BOY TO LEARN THE
PRINTING TRADE. Good pay
while learning. Prefer boy sixteenyears of age with high school

Might use good Indus-trlou- s

school boy part time who
would appreciate learning good
trade. Apply at Leader office.

47-tf- c

Keep Linoleum

Bright andShiny

The linoleum on the kitchen
floor Is more likely to get too
much cleaning than too Itltle. This
Information comes from Minnie
Bell, home management specialist
with the Texas Agricultural Ex-
tension Service.

To keep linoleum bright and
shiny, Miss Bell points out that a
mop or soft brush is better than a
broom. Oil mops should never be
used because they leave an oily
coating that catches dirt. Too, oil
discolors linoleum. Alkaline soap
and abrasive cleaning compounds
tend to soften, scratchand roughen
the surface of linoleum.

It is a good Idea to remove sur-
face spots especially
greaso. The specialist suggeststo
clean linoleum use a damp mop
with a solution of warm water and
mild soap. This removes dirt,
greaseand old wax. Then use clear
water for rinsing.

After the linoleum'7s thoroughly
dry, several thin coats of

water emulsion wax should
bo used. Paste wax Is less satis-
factory because it Is difficult to
get an even coat on the linoleum
and once on it is more difficult to
remove when time comes to

Manufacturers warn that plastic
finishes, lacquers and varnish will
dim or yellow the colors In lino-

leum. To Insure the best care, Miss
Bell says ask thedealer for print-
ed instructions that manufacturers
prepare for the care of their prod-

ucts.

f ' J"1? '

.T' TPM ifF!.?SrSAwe s to My nirt: quo '

IITTY MUFFLERS

. A Smitty Muff ler

grta a deep mel-

low protects
valveV . .

gasolim mileage&

lomer.

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SOl'IRE EDGEGATE'Atlcn.Mr.Burlesonf

EACHZJ

W
$4.95

Immediately,

W,
increases

lasts

HOT SUN, COOL WATER Part
of 165 Four-- Club boyi from 22
North Texas counties kept cool
at the Perkins Reservation near
Wichita Falls with their chins
down immersed In cool water

From Fresh

ProduceInto Pints
It is a time and money saver to

know approximately the amount of t

fresh vegetables or fruits it takes
to package a pint for the food
freezer, says Louise Mason, foods '

and nutrition specialist with the
Texas Agricultural Extension Serv
ice.

When the homemaker lines up
her work, dependable information
of this kind enables her to know
how many containers she should
have, how much syrup for fruit to
make andhow much freezerspace
the new food will need. I

Miss Mason says the following
table is basedon research' In the
Bureau of Human Nutrition and
Home Economics. ThereIs "bonhd
to be some variation because
yield dependspartly on quality1 and
maturity of the food, the way it Is
cut or trimmed and the style of
pack.

For 1 pint of frozen foods, there
Is neededapproximately:

Beans, corn (in husks) and peas,
2 to 2V& pounds; All greens,
peaches and plums, 1 to 1V6

pounds; Cantaloupes and pears, 1

to IVi pounds; Broccoli, 1 pound;
Beans, snap, 23 to 1 pound;
and Sweet potatoes, 23 pound.

Arthritis Pain
For quick, deUghUully comforting brfplpr
nchesand pitas of Rheumatism, ArtbrltU.
KeurttlLumbag.Bcl8tlorNeuralgla.try
Romlnd. Works throughthoblood. First oojb
usually startsalleviating pain o you can
work, enlor Wo andsleepmore confortably.
Get Remind at druggisttoday,quick, com-

pute satlsXactloa ormoney back suirsztteu.
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and traditional cowpoke hata to
keep the only exposed areas of
them In the shade. The boys
here are (left to right) John Ed
Macon of Albany, Mike McAfee
of Stonewall County, Mickey

J.

Cooper of Shackelford, Don Wil-

son and Matthew
Syptak of Baylor and Melvln
Huffaker of Wichita Falls.

AP Photo

LEWIS. BARLOW
Formerly of Earth

Now Operator of

LEWIS' C0SDEN STATION

INVITE S YOUR BUSINESS
Washing Greasing
Motors Cleaned CosdenProducts
OPEN EARLY AND

Highway 84 Next to It Cafe

LEWIS' COSDEN STATION
LITTLEFIELD

HENDLEY & BALES
CONSTRUCTION CO.

, CONDUCTINGA GENERAL BUILDING
and CONTRACTING BUSINESS

We will appreciatethe opportunity to serve
you, and we guaranteeyou FIRST CLASS
WORK COMPLETE SATISFACTION.
ANY JOB Small or Large APPRECIATED

T. Hendley
Phone 367-R- X

. i ' i g--
t f r. rr . u : i . -

of Wilbarger

LATE

J. C. Bales
Phone 879-- R

If LOUIS IKlAlo)

r.ur"?:V LS2 1 uses-txw- r WeP. - -- , our
"c"iu'" Wi-k- ,' ;ri WouMVBA i- - r I Mmi a&. 1

D&ZZlr HEi?e I. --TRWMJori vrilB rt wfwE
zinc ? n "Hx,o I vu4 r1 mWalzf thcm half-- 1

MOHAWK BATTERIES
GUARANTEE $7.95

24-MON- GUARANTEE $12.95 ex.
30-MON- GUARANTEE - $14.95 ex.

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts & Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES

Main Street Littlefield
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Chairmen For Garden Department

Flower Show Named Wednesday
I'lans for the fifth annual Flower the properties committee which

Show to be held during the Lamb provides construction materials
County Fair, Sept. 18 19, and 20 and 9UppUeg and ls responsible forava ltltlitfwl of n Anil mnoHne nr

a11 club Pperty. Mrs. V. S.the Garden departmentof the fair
held in the home of sell and Mrs. Acrey Barton will as- -

Mrs. I. T. Shotwell, Jr., Wednesday slst Mrs. Jone3.
morning at 10 o'clock. Mrs. Shot-we- ll

announced theappointment of
Mrs. J. M. Farmer to the position
of general chairman of the show.

Other committee appointments
and an outline of plans for the
flower show were made public by
Mrs. Farmer at that time.

Lon chairman
with

Mrs. on

two members
Schedule chairman .Is Mrs. Harry ,Q, Garden b Th ,

Williams. She has worked out the '

schedulefor this year'sshow which entrles
will appear in the revised edition j Entries will be received from
at .the lair soon to be ,7:00 a.m., September 18, until 12:00
l&sued by the Chamber of Com noon and may be removed any time
mcrce. Plans for the arrangementsafter 10:00' p.m. on Sep-wi- ll

bo listed under division III. j tember 28.

Mrs. Marshall Howard beenj Judging will be in the afternoon
samed chairman ot the staging of September point scoring

with Mesdames F, from Council's handbook
Faust, Travis Jones.and Allen "will beiused. ftjl

- i ' ii. . fc.,.. t-- r w'w r.xiuuges on iu coaiumiet). iuei- - Anyone" fa
(6j " " he Ttsai grown. Pottedwith all other com .. . . . ... .

miUees and is responsible for tort po33egson atpreparation and actual building of
She show.

the entries committee with Mrs.
C O. Griffin, is made
op of MesdamesJ. D. Hagler, Ruth
Fowler, Harry Vanderpool, and Al-

ma Howard and Horace Woodward
of Amherst club. This .commit-
tee takes care of all entries.

Mrs. George White was named
juibllclty chairman.

. .Judgescommittee chairman will
be Mrs. A. C. Chesher. This com-
mittee securesthe judges.

Head Of Clerks
Mrs. Fred Underwood ls chair-

man of the clerks committee
which consists ofMrs. T. G. Hinds
and four members from the two
Olton Garden clubs. This commit-le- e

keeps records and helps the
judges.

.Mrs. Dennis Jone3 is chairman
of lie awardscommittee with Mrs.
H. C. Nickels and Mrs. Bob Man-le-y

serving on the committee. This
committee awards ribbons at the
directions of the Judges and helps
tJorks.

Mrs. A. P. Duggan. is chair-
man of the hospitality committee
with Mesdames Pat Boone, Jr., W.
J. Chesher, C. E. Cooper, Jarold
Jones, Jack Henry, Allen Hilbun,
T.V. G. Morris, A. Miller, Jeanne,
Sproule, Tom Hewitt and Mancil
Hall. This" committee acts as host
esses.

Wis

Mrs, Campbell Is
of the clean-u-p committee

Nel Lyne assisting the
committee.

Olton Club Helps
The classification committee is

made un of of r.n

the committee.

catalogue

Saturday,

has
IS;

committee B. .National,

the

jr.,

exhibit and with the
.specimens

chairman,

plants musi nave oeen in exniDtthe ,ca3t
.months; Florists-Tna- not compete
for ribbons, are invited to ex-lib- it

'V '

RFJNA DE ALGODON

F .'

The 1952 Maid of Cotton, Pat
Mullarkey of Dallas, Texas, takes
on the air of a Spanish senorita
for the last fashion show appear-
ance her 65,000 Interna-
tional tour. the show staged at
El Panama Hotel In Panama
City, the pretty Maid wears a cot--

ton pollero, the national fiesta
3Irs. Otto Jones ls chairman of dress Panama.

dallas fashion center
...pet??. .
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tCritlcal co-ed-s acclaim this slim black velveteeVsuit by Movietoneat Dallas for rush parties and dates. The jacket has a softly scalloped
collar, close-se-t coveredbuttons.

"Fall Harvest Of Flowers" To
Be PresentedBy Garden Club

- i ... - .. .

"Fall Harvest of Flowers" to oe
.presented by Lamb County
den Clubs in conjunction with the
Lamb County Fair Sept. 18, 19, and
20will Include classifications for
men flower growers, for blue rib-

bon winners of past years, for
members of the garden clubs, and
for open competition.

Prizes In the horticulture divi-

sion are: $1 for first, and ribbons
.for second and third; divisions II

! iinrl III 42 fnr first. Hhhnns fnr npn.
eligible to 0nd third, ?5 for blue

bu'C

of mile
In

of

'Ur

will

Gar

ribbon arrangement(by Invitation
only, composedof previous year's
blue ribbon winners) with a prize
of $3 for the sweepstakes winner.

All prizes will be donated by Lit-

tle's Department store and the
show is under the direction of the
Garden department of the Little-fiel- d

Woman's club.

General Rules
Entries will be received from

9:00 a.m., September 18, until 12:00
noon and may be removed any
time after 10:00 p.m. on Saturday,

I September 20.
' Judging will be In the afternoon
of September 18; point scoring
from National Council's Handbook
will be used.

I During judging, only judges,
clerks and show officials will be
permitted on the floor.

Each exhibitor Is limited to one
entry in each class.

The committee assumes no re-

sponsibility for properties.
All entries brought in after the

hours specified above or otherwise
disqualified because ofbreach of
rules, will be accepted for display
separately, but not for competition.

Horticulture Rules
Anyone is eligible to exhibit

specimens he has grown.
Florists may not compete for rib-

bons, but are Invited to exhibit.
Potted plants must have been in

exhibitor's possession at least
three months.

Only one specimen from a gar-
den in each class.

Do not remove foliage from
stem above water line. A bud 13

counted as a bloom an,d will dis-
qualify specimensin classescalling
for only one bloom.

Use clear glass containers for
the specimens, such as fruit Jars,
soft drink bottles, etc.

Arrangement Rules
Anyone is eligible to enter and

compete for ribbons.
Exhibitors need not grow ma-

terials used.
Dried and painted materials,

foliage and accessories permitted.
Owner's name should be on con-

tainers, holders and accessories.

Division I, Horticulture
Aster: one bloom, annual; per-

ennial; 2. Cannas, one stalk; 3.
Calendulas, one bloom; 4. Califor-
nia popples, one bloom; 5. Cocks-com-

one bloom or stalk: 6. Cos--
iiuos, three blooms: 7. Bolls of I.iland; 8. Verbena; 9. Iris, one
I stalk; 10. Gladiolus, one spike; 11.
Marigolds, a dwarf, double, three
oiooms. D, large, double. on
bloom, c, Chrysanthemum flowered.

(One oioom; 12. Mums, any type;

LET IT BE SHORT Thla coif,
fure by Rooer Parra of Paris
recommended for fashionable la.
dies emphasizes the head"
look, the theme ofa recent Paris
hair show. Similar styles have
been shown In America.

13. Nasturtiums, three blooms; 14.

Petunias,a, single, three blooms,
b, double, one bloom, c, ruffled,
one bloom; 15. Phlox, a, annual, 3

blooms, b, perennial, one stalk; 16.

Rose, Hybrid Tea, 1 bloom ft to
open with 12 Inch to K. Inch

stem; pink, red, yellow, peach,
or blend; 17. Florabundas, 1

spray; 18. Rose, Polyantha, 1

spray; 13. Rose, Climbers, 1 spray;
20. Shrub, tree or vine flowering;
21. Snapdragons, 1 stalk; 22. Sun-

flowers, 1 bloom; 23, Zinnias, a,
dwarf, three blooms, b, large, 1

bloom, c, fancy, one bloom; 24.

house plant, best specimen, a,
blooming, b, foliage, c, vine, d, un-

classified 1 25. most unusual flower,
or recent Introduction, correctly
labeled.

Division II, Horticulture
Dahlias: 26, formal decorative,

one bloom; 27, Dahlia, informal,
decorative; 1 bloom; 23. Dahlia,
Cactus, one bloom; 29. Dahlia,
semi-cactu- one bloom; 30. Dahlia
incurved, cactus, one bloom; 31.

Dahlia, ball, one bloom (not over
2 Inches); 32. Dahlia, miniature,
one bloom; 33. Dahlia, pompom,
one bloom; 34. collection of Dahl-as-.

Division III Arrangements
(Open to All)

35. "Roadside Harvest," country
grown grasses, and seed
pods, suitable container.

36. "Branches In Motion," Bran-
ches, no foliage, suitable contain-
er.

37. "Last Rose of Summer."
Roses in silver or glass container,
suitable for a tea table.

38. "Bountiful Harvest," vege-
tables with or without foliage, suit-
able for a kitchen table.

39. "Autum's Abundance," Zin-

nias, suitablecontainer to be used
on terrace table.

40. "Indian Summer," Marigolds
and, or Galllardlas In copper or
brass container.

41. "Harvest Moon." all voiiow
flowers ln'suiYable yellow contain-
er. - -- mi m viuafcajrf4a.3.'

42. "Frosty Morn," all white
flowers in white container.

43. "Solo Bow," arrangement
using only one flower and foliage.

44. "Monochromatic," flowers and
container in shades of one color,
suitable for a mantel.

45. "Summer's Grand Finale," all
combinations of material and con-
tainer.

46. "Novice Arrangement," ar-
rangement using 3 to 5 blooms and
foliage, any container. (A novice
Is an exhibitor who has not taken
aa prize In any show.)

47. Arrangement made by an ele-
mentary school pupil with no as-
sistance.

48. Arrangement made by a Jun-
ior high school pupil without as-
sistance.

49. Miniature Arrangement not
to exceed 3 Inches.

50. "Blue Ribbon Arrangement
(by Invitation only).

Arrangement for Thanksgiving
Dinner Table using fruit, berries,
flowers and accessories permitted.

51. Men's Division. Anvthlnc
I goes.

Paris Headlines

jiff?.

"small

grains

WINTER HEbDRESS
should be the ragei Paris pre."
diets Its creator, Fence's famed
Antolne. Under headdress
hair remains aho'i close to the
head typical o( moat French

ahn for winter
wear.

52. "As You Like It," membersot
a Lamb County Garden club only

using any kind or kinds of
flowers and frultsk

"Best Flower oUShow," Sweep-

stakes. 1

Faye Simmons Bass
And Sgt. Orville
Lassiter Married

Mrs. Faye Simmons Bass, daugh-
ter of J. It. Simmons of Amherst,
becorqe the bride of Sgt Orville'
Lassiter In a ceremonysolemnized
at 5:30 p.m., Saturday,August 9 in
Clovis, N.M.

The bride's dress was navy with
which she wore white accessories.
The traditions of something old,
new, borrowed, and blue were car-

ried out with a white, lace trimmed
handkerchief carried'in a previous
wedding by Mrs. U. B. Watson,
new pearl earrings, gloves belong-
ing Mrs. James Cox, and her
own blue wedding dress.

Attendants for the couple wore
the bride's brother and alster-ln-law-,

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Simmons
of Monahans. Mrs, Simmons wore
a navy nylon dress with red
cessories.

The groom's home In Stockton,
California. After September 1, the
couple will be at home in Clovis
where he Is stationed at the air
base.

tit "A 'v Jj

DOC DAZE ...Don't Uovt
a nw puppy shut up In tht
noust alon, unless you
wont to becomeIknown as a
neighborhoodpest.
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New oioneta Assembly

Comanche County
Reunion August 24

Former residents of Comancho
County are Invited to attend the
annual reunion tho fourth Sunday
In August, tho 21th, at Mackenzie
State Park, Lubbock;

There, will bo old time talnglng
and plenty of time for visiting.

Everyone 'attending is asked to
bring a basket lunch. , .

J. S. Scltern, president, ofLub-bock- ,

says thnt he expects about
1.QQ0. to be present.

Building Conferences
ScheduledAt First
Baptist Church

First Baptist Church will have
two called conferences of its
w,hole church membership next
week to discuss andvote on mat-
ters pertaining to the completion
ot the church building program.

Sunday night after the regular
evening services at 8:30 there will
be a conference to accept a con-
tract for the purchase ot accordlan
doors for the auditorium of the Ed-

ucational Building.
Bids for the demolition ot the

old church sanctuary will be ac-

cepted until Wednesday, August
20. That night therewill be anpther
called conference to open the, con-
tract bids and accept one. (

All members of the church are
urged to attend these two Import-
ant meetings.

Chop suey was concocted In New--
York City on Aug. 29, 1S96, by the
chef of a rich. vlnlHnir PMn.n ri'i
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' A JOB
Matthew Fenton working on one

excepting war veterans, Is from 16

21 years. Besidesbasic education
and training appli-
cants must demonstrate ability at
free hand drawing.

Five Years In Training
Dureau engravers serve five

yearsof and are re-

quired take three years of study
at a recognized art school during
that time. Generally they are not
rated as engraving art-tis-ts

until (hey have spent an ad-

ditional five or six years at the
work

The salary of a letter-engrave- r
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three men gave address-
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steel-di-e engraving of a picture
of Chief Justice Vinson.

is $8,100 a year. A picture-engrave-r

receives from $8,100 to $10,000. Pay
of an apprentice Is. on ,a h

graduated scale basis. It ranges
from starting pay of $1,94Q a year
to $5,183 at the end of tho fifth
year. At the beginning of the 11th
year the salary goes up to $8,100.

When a new currency note or
other engraved work Is to be pro-
duced, a model Is prepared by a
design artist. It Is based upon

with officials of the var-
ious government agencies interest-
ed in the product.

How Plate Is Made
The model is then reproduced in

soft steel by the engravers. This
is known as a die. The die Is heat-
ed In cyanide of potassium and
then dipped In oil or brine to hard-
en It.

Next the die Is placed on the bed
of a transferpressand underheavy
pressure a cylinder of soft steel,
called a roll, la rolled over the die.
Tho soft steel of the roll Is forced
Into the lines of the original en-

graving so that the lines stand out
in relief on the roll.

The steel of tho roll is hardened,
and the design is transferred to
soft steel plates again by rolling
under heavy pressure The steel
plates with the cut-I-n Impressions
are hardened and cleanedand then
are ready for the printer.

This printing by the engraved-plat-e

method on a distinctive pa-

per, with inks manufactured by
the bureau, are the principal means
of precaution against counterfeit
ing. Tho paper, composed of 50 per
cent cotton nnd 50 per cent linen,
contains small segmentsof red and
blue fibers imbedded during the
process of manufacture.

In tho fiscal year 1951, the bu-

reau produced a grand total of
more than i7 billion Items curren-

cy notes, postagestamps, Internal
revenue stamps, war savings
stamps, government checks and
other documents.These documents
had a total face value of $243 bil-

lion.
Internal levenuo stamps Issued

numbered 22,505,000,000, postage
stamps 21,793,000,000and currency

notes 2.189,000,000. Tho bureau
used a total of 6,815 tons of paper

and 2,400 tons of Ink.
Cost of Production

Tho cost of producing United

Statesnotes and silver certificates
la nnnrnYlmntelV Illne-tOnt- Of B

cent per noto. The cost of produc-In- g

the ordinary variety of Postage

stnmns is 104 cents per 1,000

The bureau was started back in
August A862 when a force or two

women worked In amen and four
single room of the attlfc of tho

main TreasuryBnlWIiig. They sep-

arated,sealed and sliced $1 and

$2 notes which bad been printed

by private bank not companies.

Tho engraving of plates for
started-- thoprinting currency was

Teen Talk
AP Newsfeatures

DY VIVIAN DROWN

What tO do With all llmrn. tltlt..
things we've picked up on vacation

. . shells, driftwood, fossils and
other rocks, coins, butterflies and
that collection of postcards and
stamps we've Just begun?

Most times wo clntinr tin v.o- . u, but;
house with these new-foun- d irpno.
ures until Dad and Mom put a bit
or pressure on getting us to dis
pose of them. One morning we
iook nt otir prize collections fnmliv
nnd put them in the junk heap. It
leeuni oe mat way at all.

You can do wonderful things
with shells, for instance. Dress up
your room by pasting them on the
walls, follow out the salty decor
by putting fiah net (available in
beautiful colors) at your windows.
Dangle corks from the net. Make a
large anchor of rope and paste It
or attach It to a wall with trans-
parent tape. Fish prints or photo-
graphs can add to the charm of
your seashore room.

If you are a conchologlst in
earnest, then paste your little
shells to black velvet, typewrite
shell types under each and pantc
lo a wall or insert In a pretty little
box for all to admire.

Driftwood Is fun used a3 deco-
rations, dangling from the celling
or made into lamps or placed on
the back of your door with a re-

cess holding nhllodendron. ivv or
other trailing vine3. A collection of
urittwooti in animal shapes can
make an attractive hobby spot In
any room.

An ordinary rock or fossil col-

lection can make conversational
pieces if they are properly Identi-
fied and attractively displayed.
Don't throw them in old coffee cans
or Jars and expect onlookers tobe
enthusiastic.

Postcards from placesfar or near
may be pasted over an old desk
and covered with a glass or placed

eLtJg-- j (LJggg gffl

symmetrically or on the
wall around your mirror with tape.
These shouldn't be thrown In a
drawer to take up spaceuntil they
are discarded.

Coins picked up while traveling
in foreign lands make Interesting
necklaces or bracelets.

Butterfly collections make hand-
some accessories to a room. In-

sects as collections do not haveas
much appeal to girls as boys, says
the American Hobby Federation.
After a one-yea- r national study of
hobby clubs the federation has
found that the top ten collective
and creative hobble3 are: seals
and labels, autographs,model plane
making, woodcraft, Insect collect-
ing, stamps, painting, dolls, photo-
graphy, model railroading.

Stamp collecting Is not as pop-

ular as formerly, they say, because
weekly allowances have been cut,
and kids' are concentrating on

other Items. Sealsand label hobby-

ists obtain them from household
items such as food, cosmetics,
clothing, confectionery, letters nnd
packages. Other popular seals and
labels Include famous generals,
presidents of the U.S.A., famous
battles,photosof cities, mountains,
monuments, parks, athletes.

Photogiaphy Is a newcomer to
the top ten hobby favorites of
young people repot ts tho federa-
tion with almost ns many girls as
boys fascinated by It.

Instead of taking photographs of
giggling girls and reluctant boys,
the camera hobbyist concentrates
on trick shots or unusual scenery
and sometimes manages to make
tho hobby pay off. Many photo-graph-y

prlres are taken by teen-agpr-

A Jill or Johnny-on-the-sp-

lens enthusiast may do rewarueu
by snapping an Important news pic-

ture for tho local paper.
If you haven't a Jtobby, you are

really missing something. You'll
never be lonely or have time on
youPhands when you get interested
In a hobby.

following November. The printing
of revenue stamps was taken over
by the bureau In 1876 nnd of post-

age stamps in 1894.

Jack Littrell, rookie Inflelder try-

ing to make the grade with the
Philadelphia A's, hit four consecu-

tive homers In one game for Hor-nel- l.

N.Y, In 199.

Michigan State's baseball team
has been taking spring training
trips into tho deep south regularly

for 25 years.

Haskell Hurley
TreatedFor

Slight Injury
Haskell Hurley, employee of

Jones Motor Companywas taken to
i'ayne-snotwel- l Foundation Wed-
nesday afternoon at 4 n.m. for first
aid and treatmentagainst tetanus.

Jones had lacerated his arm
from wrist to elbow on the raeced
edge of a torn fender.

He was treated and released la-
ter in the afternoon.

A y steel-skeleto- bulldlnc.
erected In Chlcaeo In 188R. w.in tho
first "skyscraper."

Pants
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ANTON OFFERS $500 PREMIUM

FOR FIRST BALE OF COTTON
The Lions Club of Anton will

again sponsor the presentation of
a premium for the first bale of
cotton ginned in the community.
The premium will be between $400
and $500. Merchants and glnners of
the Anton trade territory are co-

operating to make up this liberal
premium.

Eligibility rules for the first bale
have been planned this year to
prevent any confusion about whose
bale was ginned first. Any bale of
legal weight ginned at any gin In
the Anton trade territory will be

4,

4,

to

1,

for the
Gins In the are tho

Bailey gins at the Citi-
zens Gin Bouth of

the Dial and Peters gin
south of Anton, the Adams gin

of Anton, all gins In An-
ton, the and

gins.
The cotton In the bale must bo

from the
area of the gins listed. A balo

In from some other
for the purpose of tho

will not be

jfmL ALL MEN OF
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m catotff-yotu-o Dickies
FIT-PERFECT-

ED fi35 WORK CLOTHES
m. . mm& .-

- i

at

SHIRTS and PANTS

Type Army Twill, Khai Color
Each

$2.99

SHIRTS and PANTS
Type Silver Gray

Shirt $2.99
$3.lTPants Match

SHIRTS and PANTS
Type Army Cloth, Khaki Color

Shirts
' $4.49

$4.49

LEADER, SUNDAY,

Pants

eligible premium.
territory

Cooperative
Roundup,

southwest
Hopkins, Crlswell, Co-

operative

produced regular ginning

brought terri-
tory getting
premium

8-O- z.

11-O- z.

... The in
you can buy

fiflet.

SKATS and PANTS
Green (Texaco Color) Khaki

Shirts

Roundup,

considered.

$3.49
$3.98

MEN'S BLUE JEANS

11-O- z.

$3.29

BOYS' JEANS

$2.29

$2.99

PLENTY OF SIZES FOR BACK TO SCHOOL

MXRTIN'S Only Place Littlefield where
Dickies Clothes.

MARTIN'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

LITTLEFIELD
You Can Always Do BetterAt Martin's
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Air Fore-- siace 1343.

KEYtVAL ENDS
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day awetia.

V3ITS .NEPHEW
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ATTEND Rat'MON
Mr aad Mrs. X L. Seadfciaad

!4cj, joaaa; aad Eddie. Jracr
Cra.a ud here oec tie &- -j

i aad ed a reoaloa.Suaday

Trailer Materials
4x4 Yellow Pine S4S

4x6 Yellow- - Pine S4S

1x6 Yellow Pine Center Match

1x4 Yellow- - Pine S4S

1x6 Yellow Pine Rougn

3xS Yellow Pine Rough

ALL SIZES OF BOLTS

HAY RACK LOOPS END GATE SETS

Check Chz-- Prices

Roberts Lbr. Co.
1301 East Ninth St Phone232
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BUY AT THE PEAK OF PERFECTIO
LONG GREEN SUCERS

Cucumberlb. 10c
Cantaloupes
FANCY GOLDEN BANTAM

RoastingEars

FLOUR
Catsup
BACON
Assorted
LUNCH MEAT, lb 55

Skinless
FRANKS, lb.'. 39?

HAMS
HICKORY SMOKED

La&iKKi.

iimrft'iit
totefftoo

HCS?T4L

??npi-iwcj-tt

asenttaa.

NE3SA3KA

CAuiFO-SiNI-
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LIGHT CRUST

10-L- B. BAG

SUGH)

lb:

,

:hicgs3

LIS-- No. 1

Red Rind

BUTT

END

SHANK

END LB.--

STOCKTON

BOTTLE

CHB5E.

s
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FreshFmits andVegetablesare at theirbest at the PEAK of PJ

tection sold that at Furr's Markets Buy whenrni

your table. Look at what offers you today in freshed

selected,rruits and vegetables then buy at the PLAN!

FOOD CLUB Pint

SALAD DRESSING I!
FOOD CLUB FANCY No. Can

Kilcoa
SuGfl5t!M

alnajp

way

Furr's
and

TOMATO JUICE II
RATH 12-Ch- z. Can

LUNCHEON MEAT 4!
BEE BRAND No. 303 C,

SWEET PEAS 3 FOR

FRESH SHELLED AUTOCRAT No. 303 Can

BLACKEYE PEAS-1- 0

DELIGHT PURE 3-L- b. Carton

LARD
QUART

CLOROX
RAZOR BLADES

(BUSINESS

MEXICO

electloaa.

Super

3
--', 17'

GILLETTE .........:.
REGULAR 50c

IPANA TOOTH' PASTE .:.... I
REGULAR 75c

O, J. BEAUTY LOTION 5
REGULAR 50c

VETO DEODORANT 3
NOW

TALL CAN LACTUM &
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Lt. andMrs. RobinsonTo TakeOver
Commandof SalvationArmy Work Here

The SalvationArmy headojarters
in LHUefleld will say "farewell"
next to Lt. and Mrs. n. E.
Hall who have been In command
at the hall November 11,

1949.

Lt Ball and his are being
transferred to Dig Spring
they again take up Youth Center

wen me
of Army

itlea.luaoy thfi hni, ,,,.
..Dlp?"'. Youth in

Mrs. Hall said that Bhe herus from
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living in this community. She
cited the friendlinessof the people
and their quick response to every
appeal by the Army. "But," she
smiled, "naturally we appreciate a
promotion."

Lt and Mrs. John Roblxson will
assumetheir first command wben
they arlvo in LIttlefleld on August
27. They have been assistinglmhe
Lubbock Salvation Army work.

The Robinsons have i chllflren
who will enter the LIttlefleld
school this fall: Eugene, It; Billy,
12; Itoland, 10; and Elena,7.

ADMIT REFUGEES

HONG KONG GT) The Chinese
Nationalists have agreed to let 4 16

Chinese refugees from the Com-
munists, now In a refugee camp
here, go to Formosa.

They will be the first group of
such refugees to be allowed on
Formosaby the Nationalist Minis-
try of Defense this year. They in-

clude students, business and pro-
fessional men, and a few former
Chinese generals and officers of
lower rank.

SMUGGLERS CAUGHT

DAMASCUS, Syria rs

moving sheep through Le-

banon and destined for Israel have
been arrested by Syrian security
patrols. Authorities said there are
continuing reports of foodstuffs
being smuggled into Israel from
Lebanon despite the Arab

holesale
rices

ON

OILS by the CASE
t

lalie - Quaker State Pennzoil
HI - Pentroleum Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES
On GREASE

Vr Shackle Emerald Gun
sureGun TransmissionGrease
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BROS.
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
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HeartAttack
Is Fatal To

James0. Douglas
Jwnes O. Douglas, TO, passed

away at his home liere t 6 o'clock
Wednesdaymorning, .'as the resulta heart tattack.

Mr. Douglas is 'a "planeer of this
action havliiE 'llvi-f- c hn .i.1926.

T- - . .ucceuseuitsih iimrn ni'.mk j
1878.

Surviving deceased are his
Mrs. Nora 'Douglas, LUtWIeld;

anu ten 'cfcllUfcx;, five flattsbters
anu nre "sons.

The daughters are: Mrs, JesBle
Henry, Xtollaij; "Mrs. Riymend Mo
Broom, Lubbock; Mrs. 'Christy
PanneT of 'Sudan; Mrs. Taillbie
Sanders, an'd Miss Frances Doug-
las of MM-Sftel-

The sons aro EdgaT 'and 31111
DouglasoflSouston; B. r. "Douglas

Revival Opens ,
r

At Rocky Ford

SundayNext
A revival will open at Tioclcy

Ford Daptlst Church Sundaymorn-
ing, August 17, with ftev. M. L.
lwls of Elbert, Toxaj, doing the
"preaching. The mush is being
planned by local talent.

Services will be held at 10 a.m.
and 8 p.m. and continue for two
weeks, until August 31.

'EXPENSIVE' COFFEE

which admits to
hnvlne snlrl the most psmTusrtv

cups or coWee in the world Ja a
highlight tit this town's 200th an-
niversary.

The drtfg Btore in which three
armored truck guards slpptd cof-
fee while their truck was looted
lart. MarCh has hung a huge coun
terpart 'of a coffee cup .ra front,
lKscrlbtil: "The Home of the $681,-CD-0

'Cuj. of Coffee."

of Xafayette,La.; Jtannte Dougtais
"Of Hldllas and Carl Douglas of
Kltfgibury, Cal.

.He Is also survived ,y four sis-
ters, and 35 grarnlchflSren and 11

The sisters
are"Mrs. Lucille Itntlrerford, Port
AW.rth; Mrs. Leona Irving, Leon'
arfi; Mrs. Margaret Thomas of
Commerce, and Mrs. Mallle Stew
lart of Leonard, Texm..

U

BIBLE
SCHOOL

olfhe -

Ai
KY0- W- 1490

AU6UST 11-2- 3

615 to 645 P.M.
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seemsthat owning'aBuick is some-

thingIT that a lot of folic dreamabout
plan for and do.

We saythat because,so many times,
ihey say so in words like thoseabove.

Those words makeus BfcQpy, of course
happy to know we seUP car which

meanssomuchto thosewho own ifc

But theymakeus feel jus little bit sad.

as well-s-ad to realizeall theyearsof

fun suchfolks havebeenjinisjin! for no
good reasonat all

t
For the fact is this:
If you can afford any you ein
afford a Buick.

You can afford the thrill of- - bossing

tim

BoysRanch

ScheduleTwo

Day Rodeo
j

The young cowhands from Ameri-
ca's First BoyB' Hanch, coming out
of tho chutes on bucking broncs
and bulls, will furnish all of the
excitement of any professional af-

fair at their Eighth Annual Boys'
Jtanch Ilodeo over the Labor Day
weekend.

Spectatorswill get a chance to
see the resultB of months and
sometimes years of practiceon the
part of the 1C2" boys at Boys'
Itanch. Every boy at the Ranch will
participateIn at least one eventof
the show and there will be such
added attractions as trick riding
and roping and the clown acts.
The boys have acquired Bkill as-

sociated with professionals and
gnivraatee the audience plenty of
sjMIh and action.

Two performances of the lodeo
are to be given over the weekend
at the Tri-Sta-te Hodto Arena in
Amarlllo. The first will be at 2:30,
Sunday, August 31 and the second
at 8:00, Monday, September 1.

It Is expected that this year's
show will be the biggest and most
'ColorJal the fcoys have ver staged
with such celebratlesas f world
famous Bit and Spur Biding Club
of Kansas City, Bud Lucas and his
Rodeo Acrobats, and to furnish
music for the rodeo are the stars
nf stage, screen, radio and televi-
sion, the "WhlppoorwiTls and Geor-
gia Brown, who appear with Roy
Itogers on lis programs and In the
movies.

Not only will the boys be Inter-
ested in putting on a good Show,
but they will "be competing for
jirlze "money and for the honor of
being nnmd thp "best all around
cotfboy Tor the year, which- - is de

Kidney Slow-Dow- n

May Bring
RestlessNights

When kidney function slows down, many
folki complain of nnseinebackache, head-
aches,dizziness andUmauf pep andcnerpr.
Don't suffer reatlecon'ghts with these dis-
comforts if reduced kidney function is get--,
ting you down duo to such common causes
as stress ana strain, n or ex-
posure to cold. Minor bladder irritations
duo to cold, dampneiu or wrong diet may
causeccttineup nights or frequentpassages.

Don't neglect your kidneys if these condi-
tions bother you. Try Doan'sPills a mild
aiurtvic Usc-- successfully by millions for
over 60 years. While often otherwise caused,
it's amatitic how many times Doan'sgive
happy relief from these discomforts Eelp
the 15 miles '.of kidney tubes and filters
flush out waste. Get Doan's fills today

Doan's Pills

aroundthat big Fireball 8 Engine that
purrs forth amighty flow power.

,You canafford the gasbills asany
owner of a 1952 Buick will tell you
becausethat high-compressio- n, valve-in-he-ad

marvel g'ets a lot miles from
a gallonof fuel.

lYm canafford theextraluxury of areal
dollar ride the silken smooth-

nessof Dynaflow Drive theextra
room and comfort and style thathave
putBuick popularity right upat thetop
of thelist,nextto the "low-price- d three."

So if you want to own,a Buick there's
justonething to do

Come the oneof your choice
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cided according to points received
In the various rodeo events.

The Amarlllo Will Rogers Range
Riders serve as sponsors for tho
boys' show and will be on hand to

assistance, but the show will
be made up entirely of Boys'
Ranchers. Tho stock for the rodeo
will be furnished by Lynn Beutler.

All proceeds from the rodeo will
be used for the Boys' Ranch ex-

pansion program. General Admis-
sion tickets which may be used for
either perfprmance will be on sale
at $1.50 for adults and .75 for chil-
dren. Reserved seatsare priced at
12.25. Tickets will be available by
mall, at B. F. Goodrich, Vance Hall
Sporting Goods and Henry Black-
burn's Sporting Goods stores in
Amarlllo or at the arenathe days
or the rodeo.

CHOKED rL GAS?
THANK HEAVENS ! Most attacksareJutadd
Indigestion. When It strikes, take Bell-a-

tablets. They contain the fastest-actl-

medicines known to doctors for the relief ol
heartburn,gas and similardistress.2SI.

OR--

D. F.

Dunbar School

Opens With

Larger
An increase of 21 pupils over

last year's figure was recordedIn
the first day enrollmentat Dunbxr
School when lt opened'August IT--

Maurlce Powell, principal; stated
that he plans to give the chileEeim

six or eight weeks of scnool bcfoTi
recessing for cotton-pickin- TblB
would place the recess in Octobart--.

A shift in the size of
recorded. The first Kwla-lB-

normally the largest,but this.terra,
children enrolled In thOLithird.Kfatlte--
than in any other-- -

A list of the,-- funulty. foirbwB:
Naretta Powell, Willie- - V Under--,

wood, Ernlce Pelty, Zona Mae
Hunnicutt, Arah Garrett, PeggyJo
Wilson, teachers; and John K:.
Singleton, teacherand "coacb.mKX:

HAWKEYE
SPRAYING SERVICE.

"Acres of Experience''

IS BACK TO YOU

WITH YOUR

INSECT CONTROL

AIRPLANE APPLICATION

INSECTICIDES

PHONE 856-J-X

On Highway 51, One Block South of the
Highway 54 Intersection

Contact Co-O- p Gin at Whitharral

Fortmeyer

Enrollment

J.

MflMMr
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finally

'

newcar,
.

"

of

of

million

:

in-p- ick

lend

also

Power Steering now avaihhlaon Superat
well at Roadmaitet-optio- ml at extra coil

'and letus showyouhowclose the
that goes on the bill of sale comesto
whatyou'd pay

As we've saidbefore,your first car can
be a Buick. Why not take the Big Step
right away today?

Equipment,accessories,trim and models are 'subject-t-

change without notice, Standard on Roadmasttr,
optional at extra cost on other Series'.

tail
fer 152

gradesvwaBH

HELP

Leo R. Hewitt Motor Company
' 507 PHELPS AVENUE LITTLEFTELD.

M. Budd
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French Food At Home
By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated PressFood Editor

You can stay right at home for
the rest of the summer and eat
some wonderful Frenchdishes. All
you need Is a copy of 'Parl3
Cuisine," by JamesA. Beard and
Alexander Watt (Little, Brown,
55.00).

When the authorsmet In France
last summer, they discovered that
they both wanted to 'write a sulde
book to Paris restaurants that
would also be a cook book. Mr.
Watt, an exacting taster, had al-- l

ready done some of the work of
sifting the restaurantsand wheed-
ling reclpei from their chefs. Mr.

Beard well-know- as the authorof
several fine cook book3 helped
the good work along; he put his
extraordinaryknowledge of French
and American cooking to work and
tested the recipes In his New York
kitchen.

The descriptions of the 60 res-

taurants included in the book tell,
with charm and practicality, Just
what you would want to know
should you be lucky enough to be
In Paris to visit them. The restau-

rants) were chosen from three
classes.Some come from that in-

termediate type of restaurantthat
may be found anywhere In Paris
In a tailroad station or behind a
cafe. The second group includes,
fashionable establishments dedi-

cated to the classic and expensive
French cuisine. In the third group
are tlie bistros the little restau-
rants with their bumble appear-anc-e

and prices, that nevertheless
offer food of superb quality.

When I asked Mr. Beard why
French cooking occupies its place
of eminence, he said that In his
opinion it was because the great
recipes of France are never tam-

pered with. As one generation after
another uses them, there may be
an occasional variation on a
theme, but the variation is always
made with the greatestdiscretion.
He added that all French food

"Suffered 7 years
-- then I found Pazo
bringsamazingrelief!"
tayt Mr. M. W Lot Angela, Calif.
Speed amazinz relief from miseries of
simple piles, with soothing Pazo! Acts

inflamed tmues lubricates dry, hard-
enedparts helrrt preventcracking,sore
ness reduceswelling. You get real com-
forting help. Don't suffer needless torture
from simple piles. Get Pazofor fast,won-
derful relief. Ask ycyr doctor about it.
Suppository form also tubeswith per.
Joratedpile pipe for easyapplication.

raio OirUmtnlanJ SuppoulenciQ

Isn't elaborate;many of the finest
dishesare simple. The International
flavor of the French cuisine Is an-

other delight and as an example
of It Mr. Beard cited the spaghetti
and seafood dish (Spaghetti aux
Fruits de Mer) from "Faris Cui-

sine." He suggested that If you
want to use it as the main dish for
a buffet supper, you might make
your first course melon and thin
slices of Prosclutto Italian
type of ham), have a green salad
and crusty bread with the spaghe-

tti-seafood dish, and end with
Chocolate Mousse and coffee.Here
is the main-dis- h recipe from "Paris
Cuisine." If you haven'tthe shallots
called for, use a small onion In-

stead; and the saffron may be
omitted if it is not available.

SPAGHETTI AUX FRUITS
DE MER -

Ingredients: U cup olive oil, 3
small onions (finely chopped), 6
shallots (finely chopped), 1VS

pounds tomatoes (peeled and seed-
ed and chopped), 2 tablespoons
fresh or 1 teaspoon dried tarragon,
salt, pepper, pinch of saffron, 1
pound shrimp (shelled and

or 2 packages frozen
shrimp, 1 pound lobster meat, VS

pound spaghetti.
Method: Heat the olive oil in a

large skillet and In it saute the
onions and shallots until they are
just soft. Add the tomatoes, tarra-
gon, salt, saffron and pepper to
taste; simmer for about 14 hours.
Add the shrimp and lobster and
continue cooking slowly for 10 min-
utes, Cook the spaghetti in boiling
salted water until just tender (al
dente). Drain and steam for 2 min-
utes over hot water. Arrange the
spaghetti on a hot platter and top
with the sauce. Serves 4 persons.

Note: If you use live lobster
split It and let It cook In the sauce
for 10 minutes. Remove the meat
and cut into small pieces. Return
to the sauce. If you use the frozen
meat, cut It Into small pieces and
a Id to the sauce Just long enough
to heat it through.

SPAGHETTI AUX FRUITS DE M ER French treat
TAKES ADVICE

I RANGOON, Burma UPh--An old
man with no previous convictions
appeared in court on a charge of
riding a bicycle againsttraffic reg-
ulations.

Asked If he had anything to say,
he said, "I do not quite know what
to say. Sir, what would you say if
you were in my place?" he asked
a lawyer nearby.

I The magistratesmiled. "Tell me,"
he addressed the old man, "what
would you say If you were In my
place?"

In a flash came the answer:
"Old man you are discharged."
And he was.

Extra! Extra!

NO!

READ ALL ABOUT IT

T's Not the Atomic Bomb!

It's Not the Flying Saucers!

IT'S

TAYLOR'S STUDIO SPECIAL

Starting Monday, Aug. 18th, through Saturday,
Aug. 23rd. Studio hours, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Imagine such prices for one weekonly

One 8x10 Velvatone Portrait $13.95Value for

And
Twelve 3x5 Portraits Unmounted $8.95

One 8x10 Velvatone Portrait $7.95Value for

And Twelve Wallet Size $4.00

Congratulations

io .

Congratulations to the following
parentswhose children were born
at Llttlefleld Hospital during the
past week:

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilbren
Feagley of Amherst on the birth
of a daughter, Ellen Darlene, Au
gust 8, 1952 .The baby weighed 6

pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Adreano Diaz of

Whitharral on the birth of a
daughter, Augustine, August 7,

1952. The baby weighed 7 pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. James Donald Hen-

derson of Maple on the birth of a
son, Jerry Gale, August 8. The ba-

by weighed 6 pounds 4V4 ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin P. Flores

of Cotton Center on the birth of a
son, David, August 10. The baby
weighed 7 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Murpha C. Street,
Jr. of Maple on the birth of a son,
Mathew Cole, August 11. The baby
weighed 7 pounds, 11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harry Arml-stea- d

of Llttlefleld on the birth of
a son, Robert Edmond,August 13.

The baby weighed S pounds, 11
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Clo Wesley Hall of
Enochs on the birth of a son, Jerry
Randal, August 11. The baby
weighed 6 pounds S ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Everette
Lynch of Morton on the birth of a J

daughter, August 14. The baby
weighed 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin B. Green j

of Pep on the birth of a daughter, j

August 14. The baby weighed 7
pounds. !

And the following parentswhose
children were born at Payne-Shot-

well Foundation:
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harold

Lund of Llttlefleld on the birth of
a son, Larry Knute, August 6. The
baby weighed7 pounds, 2 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregoria D. Alvardo j

of Llttlefleld on the birth of a .

daughter. Canuto, August6.

Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Ernest Wis-- '
ian on the birth of a son, Elroy
Ernest, Jr., August 12. The baby
weighed 7 pounds, 1 ounce.

Congratulations to the following
parentswhose children were born
at the South Plains Cooperative
Hospital In Amherst last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Johnson of
Pettlt on the birth of a son, Den-

nis Lee, August 13. The baby
weighed S pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Jones of Far-we- ll

on the birth of a daughter,
Beberly Eileen, August 11. The ba-
by weighed 6 pounds 1 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Greer of
Lubbock on the birth of a daugh-
ter, Deborah Kay, August 6. The
baby weighed 9 pounds, 1 ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lewis of
Muleshoe on the birth of a daugh-
ter, Connie Lyn, August 9. The ba-

by weighed 9 pounds
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack Chastain

of Plainvlew on the birth of a son,
Danny Jack, August 7. The baby
weighed 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Church of Christ Trains
Youth Acapella Choir

Chorus practice for the Llttlefleld
Drive Church of Christ Acapella1
choir is held every Thursday eve-
ning at 8 p.m. in the church.

Alvls Jones directs the
choir with the assistance,of Leroy
Carver, pastor of the Whitharral
Church of Christ.

This group sings every Sunday
morning at 9 a.m. over station
KVOW on the regular Church of
Christ broadcast. They are also
trained to sing at funerals and
other church events.

Boys and girls in the choir come
from Spade, Bula, Anton, Sudan,
Amherst, and other nearby

Too Late to Classify

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment
at 1319 South Westslde Avenue.

50-tf- c

WANTED to-ca- for school teach-
ers children ages 6 months to 3
years. Mrs. Jess Renfro, 607 E.
14th St. Phone 553-R-. 50-3t- p

IFOR SALE: Good 4 In. pump, 200
! ft. setting; newly overhauled COO

gal, butanetank; good V-- 8 motor
and spillway; new gearhead. G.

J. Garth, 1 mile south, 14 west of
Needmore. 50-3t- p

Furniture

Upholstery

Cleaned
To Look Like New

GREGG'S

Upholstery Shop
Luther Gregg

901 Delano Phone 038
Llttlefleld

Political
Gals Need
TV Glamour

By CYNTHIA LOWRY

AP NewsfeaturesWriter

Whateverelse the recent double
spectacle at Chicago proved, It Is

that woman's place wherever else
It may be Isn't on the political
rostrum.

The gentlemen might Just as well
face the cold, hard fact that wom-

en are sneaking onto the top rungs
of the political ladder. The nomina-
tion of two women for the vice
presidentialcandidacy was a token
gesture, but the mere fact that two
nominating speeches were made
has considerable significance. But
if the girls are going to be up
there, It might be well for both
party councils to sit down right
now and get some ground rules es-

tablished.
By nature, by Instinct, by physi-

cal construction and by the pitch
of their voices, women are not ora-

tors. The sight of a woman in front
of a battery of microphones, mak-
ing like a flower-hatte- William
Jennings Bryan and feebly aping
the traditionally masculine ges--1

tures of the spell-bindin- trade Is
an unpleasant combination of
comedy, pathos, embarrassment
and boredom.

Speaking as one who remained
glued to a television set through
two of the hottest weeks July
could produce, it is my measureu
and quite serious opinion that the
one woman who came off well and
who spoke with communicablecon-
viction was a female television per-

former hired by the sponsorof one
network's convention, coverage to
plug ovens, washing machines, re--'
frlgerators and related kitchen ap-
pliances. )

It must be concededImmediate--1
ly that a handful of determined
women, crusading vigorously for
leminine rights, are largely re
sponsible for the political advance-
ment of women in the past 30 or
40 years.

.1 believe, however, that women
are victims of mistaken reasoning
when they seek to imitate the plat-
form manners of the boys, now
that they've won the right to
speak and be heard. They might
have got away with it in the days ,

before public address systems and
most important before televi-

sion. But the searching eye of the
talking camera is in the process
of forcing some speedy political
evolution for the masculine per-
formers. The silver--

tongued orator was a product of
the days when it was necessary
for the human voice, unfortified by
electronics, to travel to the farthest
reaches of the political arena, and
when listening to memorized elo-

quence was one of the few free
forms of entertainment.

Today there'sa premium on brev-

ity, simple language and under-
statement. Unfortunately most
speakers at the recent conventions
haven't caught up yet with the
trend. The ladles, however, better
catch on or the cause of women In
politics will be set back to its
Bloomer-gir-l status.

Women are at their best when
they look pretty, crisp, cool and

They Eound best
when their voices are calm, pleas-
ant and d and accom-
panied by graceful not forceful-gestu-res.

Women, as a matter of
fact, are at their best In informal
surroundings and speaking to small
groups.

There has been a bit of grousing
that political parties have had a
tendency to use the services of
women partisans in such chores of
drudgery as raising funds and ring-
ing doorbells on behalf of their
beliefs and candidates. Perhaps
women tealy are better adapted to
such Jobs. Actually, however, I

think that if women will adapt
their role in politics to fit their
role in life, their Influence In par-
ty councils can be as greatas their
numerical strength.

I know, though, that if I were an
important lady politician whose Job
was to win friends and Influence
people on a wholesale basis, I'd
take a leaf from the notebook of
the young woman plugging kitch-
en appliances I'd slim down, pret-
ty up, and I'd sell my political
opinion with the poise, simplicity
and conviction Bhe uhid in talking
informally about iceboxes and
electric fans.
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NEW DAUGHTER ARRIVES
A 6,000-ml- le airplane flight not

the stork brought Mrs. Douglas
Earley her new daughter, Anna-ly-

to her new home at Browns-
ville. The Earleys adopted the

SPANISH WISHING CATCH

MADRID CB The Spanish fish-

ing fleet caught an estimated 600,
000 tons of fish In 1951, valued at
approximately 66 million dollars,
officials recently announced.There
are more than 300,000 persons em-

ployed In this Industry.

f

ii

baby after 14 months of effort
that included a special bill In

Congress. Annalyn is Norwegian
and will be the little sister to
two Earley boys. AP Photo

NEEDS HELP

TOKYO (JPh-W- ith the help of
government subsidies,Japan'spearl
industry hopes to reach its pre-

war level of exports by 1958. Ex-

ports now are about 131,200 ounces
a yeai, or one-thir- d of the prewar
output.
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